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Chap"-"'- One: <;.cHing the Scene P.ge 
1.1 Global Climate Change 
Tn th~ g~ological past, climates have changed radically and it is certain that they will 
change again m the lutur~ (B~mal 1991). The climate system consists of various 
components including the atmosphere, th~ o~~an. k~ and SnOw ~ov~r, th~ land sllffaee and 
f~ atures a'>sociated with it, and all the interactions among th~se compon~nts (TPCC R~port 
2001) (Fig. I. I). Climak change and variability are related to a complex set of causative 
an(j modnlating factors that may be divi(jed into two groups: ~xternal and int~mal forces 
OPCC Report 1996). Exkmal forces act On the ocean·atmospher~ system amj inclu<.k 
plate tectonics, orogenic activity, tidal forcing, solar output and orbital geometry. internal 
chang~s exi'>t within the system itself and jnclud~ variallons in Ih~ gas ~omponents of the 
atmosphere, chang~s in albedo, changes in the amount of h~at stor~d and r~di:;tributed in 
Ihe oceans and chang~:; in lh~ volume of polar icc. 
". 
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Figure 1-1 Compoueut, of tho global dimat • • ~·st"rn and Ihe ."od.ted pr""e"e. oud intcroctiou" 
(TPce R.p"r{ 1996) 
Th~ major intemal force causing global climat~ ~hange is the amount of greenhou:;e gas in 
th~ almosphere. The most important gre~nhollse gas is carbon dioxide (CCl:z). Global 
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Chapter One: Sening lhe &cnc Page 2 
carhon dioxide concenlT;llions have been increasing 3t a rate of --1.3 parts per million by 
volu.me per yellr (ppmv) for the 13st 35 years (fig 1.2) (iPCC Report 1996) and h3vc 
showed a 31% increase since 1750 (iPCC Report 2001), Jt is estimateu that if CO, 
emission rates are maintained at 1994leveIs, then concentrations will reach douhle pre-
inuustrial values of280 ppmv by the end of the 21 ~ centllry. These increases (i.e. in the 
20" century) arc JT\(lTe rapid than any obsened increases in the past (Neftd el al. 19RR). 
An increase in CO2 decreases the amount of outgoing long wave radiation, a phenomenon 
known as the enhaneeu greenhouse effect. This alter~ the radiative balance and the 
energetics of the atmosphere, which impacts nlimerOu.~ other factors snch as wind and 
rainfall (IPCC Report 1996). 
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~i2 ure J _2 "eall ",ontbl~ atmo'pheric carbun diu'ide incre3,e, f"um ~buu LOl from J958-20UU 
(NOAA 3nd SIO 2000) 
The increase in CO:! emissions is thonghtto be directly responsible for part 01' the 0.3 to 
0.6"C increase in global atmospheric temperatures over the last centllry (lPCC Report 
1992). In the past 40 years, global atmospheric temperatnres have increased hy ahou.t 0.2 
to 0.3"C (IPCC Report 1996). On a global scale it is likely that the 1990s was the wanne~t 
decade since records began (IPCC Report 2(01). It is expected in all cases that the rale or 
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Ch'p!or 0"., Setting the Scone 
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Figur< 1-10 Troo,pt>r! of .""bov)' ~~~, .nd (an.'"" to the nU",~I")' ~ruund, un tb< W.,t Coa,t ,'ja !h~ 
narlh llo,,;ng fro,,!~J Jot (lIut<blng' and Boyd 1992) 
The Ii-ontal jet bifLJrcate, at Cape Columbine (Shannon 1985), wJlh a majl'!\" ,mn on the 
outer ,helf (often with an omhore component of flow) and a smaller notthward arm 
further inshore (Fowler and Boyd 19\.18), It ha, been ~ugge,ted that the outer branch of' 
the CollLmbine jet i~ the mo~t obvious arca of potential losses of eggs and larvac on the 
We,t Coast beealL,e of it~ strong ofT~hore component (Fowler and Boyd 1<;98). Strong 
lIpwelling inten,)ty oncn re,u]j, in the off~hore tran~port of eggs and larvae. Thi~ can 
result ill egg> and larvae being: remo,'cd from their preferred environment and ealL~e IMval 
monality (Bakllil and Parrish 1980, T';uri,h er at. 1983) There are a number of areas 
between the spawning gWllild, and the nLJr>ery grllllmb where egg~ and larvae Cllllld he 
lost to the system (Boyd et al. 1992), There 1~, however, evitlencc to ,lIgge,t that they 
may be tran~por\ed back to the jet current hy onshore ellrrent<; and thlls he returned to the 
systcm and be able to continue their wlite nOTlhward, to the nursery ground, (Agenbag 
1992. Fowler and lloyd 1998), 
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The Eastern Bank Grid Cell has furore wind projections that are very similar to those in the 
present simnlation (Fig. 2.S). There is an overall decrease of 1.7% in mean wind speeds from 
the present to rllture over the spawning period (September - lebnJary), although this is not 
significant (p >0.05), January is the only month in the spawning period that displays an increase 
in the future (I.e, an average increase of 3,9%). December shows the largest decrease (8.8%) in 
mean wind speeds, where mean wind speed values are 6.6 m.s1 in the present and 6 nu- I in the 
rliture.The mean wind speed values for the spawning months (i.e. Septemh::r - February) fall 
within the 5-8 , m,s range for both the present and future simulations. 
Figure 2-8 Tbe difference between prc,.nt ond futuro wind ,p .. d (m.,l) monthly "verag"' (+_ ot.ndard 
deviation) at lh. [ ·a,l.rn Bank {;rid Co!! 
The Western Bank Grid Cell shows an overall decrease in mean win(j speeds (1.4%) in the 
spawning season (September - February) from the present to the rllture simulation (Fig. 2.9). As 
on the Eastel'll Bank, this decrease does not show a significant change from the present to the 
fuhu-e simulation (p >0.05). January iii the only month in the spav.ming season that displays a 
[X1Sltiye mean win(j speed anomaly (an increase of 5.9% from the present to the rlltnre). The 
only months that (jo not fall within the win(i speed range of 5-S 1\1.$.1 in both the present and 
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fuhue simulation are June - August, although this is out,ide the pre,ent spawning 
season. 
Fi~"n l_~ Th. dillerollce b.t" .... pnsent ~nd futuro "ind 'pred (m .• ') monthly nerago. (+_ ,tandard 
d"viation).t tho W",tom BaJlk eri<! Cell 
At both the Eastern Rmk ,md Western Bank Grid Cells the vector maps (Figs 2.10-2.12) show 
absolute wind vectors that are ,mall in magnitude compared to the absolute wind vectors 
observed on the West Coast. The magnitudc of thc vcctors for both the present and fCltClre 
simlliations incrcases from the carll' to late sununcr month, ovcr the spawning sea,on at the 
Eastern Bank and Wcstcrn Bank Grid Cells. Fox cxample, in the early ,ummer JT\()nths 
(September and October) the vector map, ,how a valuc of -0-1 m. ,.1 (Figs 2.1 Oa, 2.1 Ob, 2.10d 
and 2.IOe). In November and December the vectors show a value of -2-3 nu- i at the Eastern 
Bank Grid Cell and -3-4 uu-1 at the Western Bank Grid Ccll (Figs 2.1 la, 2.1lb, 2.11d and 
2.J3e). At the end ofthc spawniug season (February) the vectors show values of-3-4 m.s- l at 
the Eastcrn Bauk Grid Cell and -4-5 nu· i at the Western Bauk Grid Cell (Figs 2.12d and 2.12e). 
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The Cape Town Grid Cell shows an overall decrease of 1.8% in mean wind speeds in the 
spawning season from the present to the future, although this difference is non-significant (p 
>0.05) (Fig. 2.13). For the spawning season, all months show a decrease in mean wind speed 
values in the future, except for January. The wind speed anomaly for January shows an increase 
in mean wind speeds of 8.1% (Fig. 2.13). All months in the spawning season in both the present 
and future simulation full within 5-8 m.s"', except for February. The mean wind speeds in 
February, however, only slightly exceed 8 m.s·] (the present and future values for February are 
both 8.2 m.s-1). June - August exceed the range of 5-8 m.s·1 in both the present and future 
simulations. 
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Fl2ure 2-13 The dlfferen<e het_en present and fUture wi~d .peed (m ... ') monthly averag .. (+- stanMrd 
deviation) at the CMpe Town Grid Cell 
The wind vector maps for the Cape Town Grid Cell in the present and future sinrulations show 
vectors that are of a greater magnitude than those observed at the Eastern Bank and Western 
Bank Grid Cells (Figs 2.10-2.12). The magnirnde of the vectors at the Cape Town Grid Cell 
increases in strength from the early to late summer months. For example, in September the 
vectors in lhe present and future simulations show a strength of -2-3 m.s-' (Figs 2.IOa and 
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2.lOh)_ Fly the end of the spawning sea:;on (February) the strength of the vectors in the present 
'md !\llme simulations increases to -6-7 m.s' l (Figs 2.12d and 2.12e). 
At the Lamberts Bay Grid Cell there is an overall increase in mean wind speed~ from September 
- February in thc future of 2.0% (Fig. 2.14), although the increase is non-significant (p >0.05). 
All months in the spawning season show an increase in mean wind speeds from thc present to 
future simulation, except October. The largest increascs in mean wind speeds are November and 
lanuary, which show an increa~e of 4.2%. Results show an clIpected increase in wind speeds 
from 8 m.s· l in the present simulation to 8.4 m.:;·l in thc future for Novcmber and from 8.6 m.s'! 
to 9 m.:;·1 for January (Fig. 2.14). Most of the spawning mooths ellceed the rangc of5-8 m.s' l in 
both the present and future simulations. The non-spawning mooth:; (March _ August), however, 
all fall within this range in both thc present and future simulations. 
" 
" I " I I 1 " I I " c 
1 I 1 " 1 II 1 " , 1 , , j j' j • ~ 
;1 I j " I ~ I " - x Prese nl , 
• FlIIure 
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" " " Monll1s 
Figure 2-14 Tb~ differeDe. betw""u present aud r.turo "-i,,d 'pood (m.,') montbly averag •• (+- standard 
d"'jation) at the Lamberts Bay Grid C~11 
Al the Port Nolloth Grid Cell there is an overall increasc in mean wind speeds for the spawning 
period in the future of 1.4% (Fig. 2.15), although this increase is not significant (p >0.05). 
September lind October show a mean decrease in wind :;pceds in the future. The remainder of 
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the spawning months (November - February), however, show an increase in mean wind speeds. 
None of months in both the spawning and non-spawning season show a significant difference 
lrom the present to the future. The calculated mean wind speeds in the present and future 
simulations during the months September - February are greater (han 8 m.s· l . The mean wind 
speed values for the non-spawning months (April - August) in both the present and furure 
simulations fall within the range of5-8 m.s· I . 
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Flgnr. 2_1~ Tb~ dirrer~nte beh"~n pre,eot aod futu,"" wind .peed (m .• ') mnnthly a,·trages (+_ ,taodard 
de~iatio") at tbe Port """lJoth C rid Ccll 
Wind vectors maps for the Lamberts Bay and Port Nolloth Grill Cells (Figs 2.10-2.12) show 
wind vectors that arc larger in magnitude than those at the Eastern Bank, Agulhas and Cape 
Town Grid Cells. As at the Cape Town Grid Cell, the vectors show an increase in magnitude 
from the early to late summer months. For example at the Lambert> Bay Grid Cell in September 
the vectors show a strength of -3-4 m.s-1 for the present and future simulations (Figs 2.l0a and 
2.IOb). The late summer months (e.g. February) show values of -7-9 m.s'! (Figs 2.l2d and 
2.12e). At the Port Nolloth Grid CeU in September the wind vectors show a strength of -6-7 
m.s·
1 for the present and future simulations (Figs 2.IOa and 2.IOb) and -9--10 m§l in February 
(Figs 2.1211 and 2.12e). 
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Dar.\' ,,(Extreme Wind Sp~eds 
At the Eastern Bank Grid Cdlth~re is a 7.7% increase in the number of days showing extreme 
wind spe~ds (i.e. wind speeds defined as >15 , m,s , hereafter rd~rred to as 'extreme wind 
speeds') over the spawning period (Fig, 2.16). There is an increase from 12 days of extreme 
wind speeds in the present simulation to 13 days in the j·Ldure. At the Western Bank Grid Cel! 
there are Jll{)re day> of extreme wind speeds in the present simulation than in the future (Fig_ 
2.17), For ~xamplc in the present simll\ation there are 23 days where the wind speed exceeds 15 
m_s- I wh~reas in the futllre simllla(ion there are only 16 days. In the present simllimion 2 days 
exceed 20 m_s-l whereas in the l'L1tur~ there ar~ no days thm ~xeeed this value, At (he Cape Town 
Grid Cell th~ number of days showing ~xtrcme wind speeds in the present and furore simulations 
are comparable (Fig_ 2.18), with 17 day> in both simulations showing extreme wind speeds. 
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FigUl" 2_16 The nUlJlher ufday, ,ku"in!: e,(reme "'ind .prrd, (dofined u > 15 m . .-') for lh. 'pawn;n!: 
.. a'On illlhe pr .. enl and futuro 'iimulatiun. ~t the E.,tern Bank Grid Coli 
At dl~ Lamberts Bay Grid Ce\1there 's a 50% increas~ in the number of days showing extreme 
wind speeds (Fig_ 2_19)_ At the Port Nolloth Grid Cell there are Jll{)re days of extreme wind 
speeds in the present simulation than in the future (Fig. 2,20)_ For example in (he present 
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simulation there are 17 days where the wind sp~ed ~xcecds 15 m.s wherca~ in the I\Lt\lre 
sim\llation there are only 11 d~ys. 
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Figure 2-17 The n~mber 01 da~'. ,,'jib nlr.m ... Ind sp •• d. (defined as > 15 m .... ) for the 'pawllin2 "ca'OIl ill 
Ih. pre.eDI IDd rulnr. limulalillns at the We.lern BllDk Grid C~JI 
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2.3.3 Wind Direction 
At (he Eastern Bank Grid Cell the predominant wmd is south-easterly in the spawning months in 
the present simulation (fig, 2,21). In the future there is an increase in the frequency of AALth-
easterly wind, (Fig. 2.21)' In September the average wind direction is south-westerly in both the 
present and futme simulations (Figs 2.22 and 2.23). October shows an average SOldh-westeriy 
wind in the present and a south-easterly wind in the future, For the non-spawning months (i,e. 
May - August). the average winds are north-westerly in the present and futllre simulations. 
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, ~ 
• § "" 
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~ Wl 
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'5 150 
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• 
Wind direction (degrees) 
, 
I III present 
.future 
Figur.2-21 Histog .... n. of wind direNlon for the range 75-2~5 degrees at tho Ea.tern Bank Grid Cell for the 
'pa,,-nillg .eason!n tho ""son! and future .irnulation 
The predominant wind direction at the Western Bank Grid Cell is south-easterly in the spawning 
season in both the present and future simulations (fig. 2.24), The futme simulation shows an 
increase in tile frequency of south-easterlies from September - FebnJary. There is an expected 
increase in the magnitllde of south-easterly winds in the future as a result of the ridging of the 
Somh Atlantic High Pressure System sooth and cast of the continent in the futllre (sec Figs 2.5-
2.7). The average wind direction in September is sooth-westerly in the present and fmure 
simulations (Figs 2.25 and 2.26), In October the average wind direction changes from a soutll-
weSlerly wind in the present to a south-easterly wind in the future, For the non-spawning 
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months (i.e, May - August) the average wind dift'ction is north-westerly in bOlh the pft'scnt and 
future simulations. 
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Fiiure 2-23 Th. difference bet .. ee n prelent and rutur.,' compon.nt monthly owr.go. (+_ U"n<lal'oI 
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At the Cape Town Grid Cell average winds are southerly-easterly in direction for the spawning 
season in both th~ pr~s~nt and futur~ simulation (Fig. 2.27). The fi.ltur~ simulation shows an 
increase lfl the frequency of south-easterly winds for the spawning months (Fig. 2.27). 
Septemher and Oclober, however, show soLlth-weSK'l"ly winds in the present and futur~ (hgs 
2.2S and 2.29). In the future simulation thc av~rag~ winds from Dec~mber - February have a 
greater soLllh-easlerly component. May - July show average wmds m a north-westerly direction 
in lhe presenl and luture and Augusl shows average winds in a soulherly-westerly direction. 
Thc average wind direction al the Lamberts Bay Grid Cell lfl the spawning season is south-
~asterly in the present simulation (Fig 2.30). In the fLlture the average wmd direction shows an 
increase in the frequency of sOtlth"easterly winds (Fig. 2.30). Winds that presently average an 
easterly direction in the spawning period. remain easterly in the luture but are >tronger (Fig. 
2.31). l'or the non-spav.l1ing months at the Lamb~rts Bay Grid Cell, the month of May has 
south-west~rly wirxls in the present and future simulations (Figs 2.31 and 2.32). JLlne and July 
have avernge north-westerly wirxls in the present and luture, whereas AuguSl display> average 
winds in a south-westerly direction in both simulations. 
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At the Port Nolloth Grid Cell, all month<; of the year di>play average winds in a south-easterly 
dircClion in the pre>enl simulalion (Fig> 2.33 and 2.34). In the future these wind<; arc expected 
to remain south-easterly in direction, yet change in magnitude. The grcate~t magnitude of >outh-
ea<;tcrly wind~ in both thc prc<;cnt and future <;imulatiOll~ i~ for the ~pawning month> (September 
- Febnmry). For the >pawning months, there lS a decrea>e in the frequency of south-easterly 
winds in the future (Fig. 2.35). November and February show an average decrease in castcrly 
winds in thc future (hgs 2.33 and 2.34). March and April also display strong average <;outll-
easterly winds in the present and future. The non-spawning months di>play average >outh-
easterly wind, in the present and future simulation>, which are weaker in magnitude than the 
sooth-easterly wind> ,hown in the spawning months (Figs 2.33 and 2.34). 
Figure 2-33 Tho differ.no. bet" "en pr.,en! Rnd future u eomponent monthly aVOTago, (+- ,tandard 
d.viation) ~t the Port ~ollo{h Grid C.lI 
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Figure 2-34 Tho differente bet.-·ee~ pre,.nt and futUl-' ,. cumpunent munthl~' aYera~., (+ . ,tanda,-d 
de~l.tlon) at tho Port ~olloth Grid Coil 
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Figure 2-35 Hi.logram of..-ind dire<tiOR for the range 75-2113 degnle, .llhe Pllrl ~BII6Ih Grid Cell In rbe 
,p.wRing .ea.on In rb. p,..,'~nl and fulure .irnul.tion 
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2.3.4 Turbulence 
1vlean luriJUiem;e va/ufs 
P'go 56 
At Ihe Easlern Bank there is an expected de~rease in average turbulencc val"es for the spawning 
season from the presenl 10 Ihe 1'"lllre (Fig. 2.36). rhc average t"rhu1en~e for the whole spawning 
period in the present simulation is SH7 mJs·, and m the future is 52H m'_s"'_ For the non-
spawning months (\larch - August) the average turbulence in Ihe present simulation is 886 m' s-J 
and 819ml,s-l m the futw-e. The average decrease in t"rhule11<;e in the spawning season is 10% 
and shows a significant difference (p <0_05). Jan"ary is the only month in the spawning season 
Ihat displays an m~rease in turbulence (i,e. from 337 m'_s-' to 409 m'_s-\ The most notable 
decreasc (23%) in turhulence for Ihe spawning penod in the future is for Decerrber, whi~h 
shows a decrease from 469 ml.s-] to 362 m".s-". 
An analysis of the model outp,,1 data shows that there is a 9% decreasc in mcan huhulence Irom 
September - February at thc Weswrn Bank Grid Cell from 058 mJ,s-l in the present to 596 ml.s-' 
in Ihe future for Ihe spawning season (Fig, 2.37). There is a significant difference between 
present and future turbulence values (p <0.05). January is Ihe only monlh in lhe spawning 
season that shows an increasc in average !urb"len~e values from the presed to the furore 
simulation, January shows a 13.2% increasc in rorblllencc in thc ('uture. The predided average 
rorblllence for the whole non-spa"ning period is 879 m).s-) in the present and 844 m',s-J in thc 
furore 
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Figure 2_37 The dilTereDce bet"een presont and future tllrbuknce (m' . .-,) monthly awrag« (+- standard 
de~iation) at tho We,tern Bank Crid Cell 
At the Cape Town Grid Cell the ~pawning month~ ,how an overall decrease in turbClience from 
739 mJ.~·3 in the pre~ent to 670 m'.s-' in the future (a 9.3% decrease) (Fig. 2.38). The difference 
between present am! future turbulence is ,ignilicanl (p <0.05). The only month in the spawning 
<;eason to display an increase in turbulence from the present to future is January (19% increase) 
(Fig. 2.39). December <;how~ the largest decrease in turbulence in the <;pawning sea<;on from tiOI 
m'.s-' in the present to 482 m".s·" in the fCllure (a decrease of 20%). The non-spawning months 
ai<;o display an overall decrea<;e in average turbulence from 874 m'.s-lin the present to 860 m'.s-' 
in the future. 
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Figure 2_38 Th. difference I",tween pr.,ont and fllture turbulen« (m' . .-') montltl~· .wrage. (+- ,t.ndard 
de,i.tion) at th,- Cal'" Town Grid Cell 
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A!!ht tan,btrls Bay Grid Cc:II!hcrc is an (l.eroll 'n~ rC:3se in uVCIllge hlrbult nce In Ihe spawning 
so:ason rrom 694 m' .s" in the preStllt to 71) m) .s·) in the future (FIg. 2.39). This ulI:reasc (2 60/.), 
ho\~t"er, i ~ not signi lieam (I' >().05). The results ~how an 'ncrea.-;c ;n tlllt.ulcnce for all momhs 
in the spawning period except Ck:h)~r aO<J December. For (he non-spawning mlJ!l1hs there is lin 
avcrag~ increase In lurbulen~ e from 426 m'.s" in the present (0 446 m'.s·) in the futuro. 
At the PlJrt Nollolh Grid CeI] the mode l Ol'tpU( displays an inncasc: in nllhuJcnc~ lilr the 
spuwning seuson from 1235 ml.s·) in lh~ prestI\! )imululion 10 1267 rrlfl in the fil1urc (i. e. an 
iocre3se ,)f2.7"A.) (Fig. 40). This inClcase, however, is not sIgniliullt (I' '>-() 05). With in lhe 
splIwning SC!l~, November • February show an increa!>C in hllbulence "3111t'S, wltcre!15 
Sepltmber - O~lober display dc:neasc) in average rurbul.-:nce. The ~"I1S sllow II dK fease in 
lurbulellce for Ihe lion-spawning monlhs from 5115 m) 5') ill Ihe pre,;cnt 10 56 1 m I.S·) in lhe future. 
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rigur. 2-40 Tbe differeD •• bMween pr •• enT and f"lure turbulence (m ' .• ") monthly awrage, (-'- ,[aud,,-d 
de>·j_tion) at the Port NoUotb Grid CeU 
Days o(Exlreme Turbulence Values 
At the Eastern Bank Grid Cell there are fewer days in the future than the present that display 
extreme turbulence (i.e. turbulence> 5000 mJs"J, hereafter referred to as 'extreme turbulence') 
(Fig. 2.41). For example, in the present simulation there are 16 days showing extreroc 
turbulence whereas in the future simulation there are only 6 days (a decrease of 63%). In the 
present simulation 8 days exceed 6000 m3.s·J whereas in the future there is only I day that 
exceeds this value. 
At the Western Bank Grid Cell there is a 57% decrease in the number of days showing extreme 
turbulence in the future simulation for the spawning months (Fig. 2.42). For example, in the 
present simUlation there are 16 days where the turbulence exceeds 5000 uf.s·J, whereas in the 
future simUlation thcr~ are only 7 days. 
At the Cape Town Grid Cell there arc fewer days in the future than the present that display 
extreme turbulence (Fig. 2.43). For example, in the present simulation there are 17 dayS where 
the turbulence exceeds 5000 mJ.s·J whereas in the future simulation there are only 7 days (a 
decrease of 59%). 
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Figure 2_41 The numher of day! .honing e.treme turhulence ¥l lueo (defined a! :> 5000 m·'..~ for the 
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Fi~ure 2-43 Tbe n~mber of da~' •• h",,'ill~ e'treme turb~len<o nlue. (defined •• :> 5000 m·' •• '1 for tbo 
'pa1'l'ning .. asnn in th. present aud futur<' .imulation at tbe Cape Tn ... u Grid Cell 
At ille lamherts Bay Grid Cell illere are no days in both the present and future simulations that 
show extreme tllfbulence values. At the Port Kolloth Grid Cell there is a 500/0 decrease in the 
number of days showing extreme turbulence (Fig, 2.44), 
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4.4.3 Morocco 
At the Morocco Grid Cell (29.301"N, 11.25"W) mean wind speeds in the present and future 
simulations are similar (Fig. 4.13). In all months in both simulations, the standard deviation of 
the wind is large. Mean wind speeds in July and August in the present simulation fall within the 
range of 5-6 m.,-l. In the future simulation there is a 5.3% and 1.9% increase in mean wind 
speeds for July and August and wind speeds continue to fall within the 5-6 m.s· t range. 
Atlhe Morocco Grid Cell for June there is a 13% decrease in turbulence values from the present 
to the future simulation (Fig. 4.14). July and Augusl show increases in turbulence of21% and 
1.4% respectively. The average turbulence at the Morocco Grid Cell is -250 m).,·) (Bakun 
1996). July and August show turbulence values in the future, which fall between 200.300 m).'-). 
There i, an overall increase in the frequency of Lasker events at the Morocco Grid Cell in (he 
spawning season in the future simulation (Fig. 4.15 and 4.16). There is a 27% increase in Type 
A events and 21·;' increase in Type B events in the future from June - Augus!. June shows an 
increase of 500% in Type A events in the future simulation. 
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4.5 Discllssion 
4.5.1 CalifoUlia 
The CSM output shows that the California Grid Cell (Fig. 4.5) supports optimal wind speeds at 
present as delineated by Cury and Roy (1989) (Le. -5-6 m.s") for the peak spawning months. 
Wind speeds in the future show a 2% decrease from present day values and continue to faU 
widlin the optimal range in the peak spawning lIDnths (February - March). Thc present and 
future mean wind speeds for the spawning season from the CSM are also comparable with the 
Optimal Environmental Window for anchovy in the Callfornia C"rrent (Fig. 4.2), which :;hows 
optimal wind speeds to be -5-6 m.s·1 (Roy ('f af. 1991, Cury er al. 1995, Serra e/ al. 1998). 
According to the Optimal Environmental Window (Cury and Roy 1989), projected \vind spccd~ 
at the California Grid Cdl in the future are optimal for anchovy larvae survivaL At this wind 
speed (-5-6 m.s']) there is moderate upwelling. \vhich aUo\vs for sufficient conccntrations of 
nutrients (nitrate and phosphate) to be up\,.,clled into the euphotic layer. This results in an 
inercase in phytoplankton and thus an increase in food particles for larvae. 
At tllC California Grid Cell the mean montllly turbulence during the spawning months in the 
pre,ent simulation ranges between 284 m' .s·J and 467 m'.s". These values are in a higher range 
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